The perpetual reproduction of neuroplasm in the mature nerve cell body and its cellulifugal transport down the axon' is a highly complex phenomenon. Its quantitative study by isotope labeling calls for the pinpointing of the label to the nerve cell body (perikaryon) without contaminating the surroundings. As reported in two earlier communications, localized application to the cells of origin of the optic2 and olfactory3 nerves proved successful because of their sequestered sites. Other nerve sources, e.g., ganglia, are not located so favorably for treatment in situ. The method of choice for those less secluded ones is experimental isolation for the labeling procedure, as described in the following note.
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Sensory nerves were excised with their ganglia of origin, the ganglionic end was immersed in isotope solution, shielding the nerve against contamination, and after thorough washing, the whole preparation (i.e., tagged ganglion with its supposedly untagged nerve attached) was transplanted subcutaneously into an unlabeled animal. (The advantage of restrictive labeling is partly offset by the unavoidable trauma and temporary interruption of vascular supply of treated tissue.) In one series, the labeled preparations were reared in a nutrient medium in vitro, instead of subcutaneously.
Materials and Methods.-Intercostal spinal ganglia with their nerves attached were excised from young mice and grouped in pairs. The ganglionic ends of both were then immersed in a pit containing 0.01-0.02 ml of tritiated 5-DL-leucine solution (1 mc/ml). A barrier of nonwettable silicon grease and vaseline was placed directly behind the ganglia to preclude radioactive contamination of the peripheral nerves by surface seepage. The individual nerves measured 0.1-0.2 mm in diameter and 6-8 mm from ganglion to distal cut. After periods varying from 15 minutes to 5 hours (see below), they were washed repeatedly in Earle's balanced salt solution. Then the ganglion of one nerve of each pair was cut off. Thereafter each pair was again treated alike; both nerves were threaded side by side under the skin of an untreated mouse and sacrificed 1, 3, 4, 5, 7, and 14 days later. Some mice received several pairs (Table 1) .
The pairing of nerves, treated identically except for the postlabeling deganglionation of one in each pair, made possible a direct comparison between primary diffusion into the nerve during immersion treatment and the expected subsequent displacement of labeled material directly attributable to the presence of ganglion cell bodies.
Radioactivity in the retrieved nerves was determined by a liquid scintillation counter according to Gupta.4 After amputation of the single remaining ganglion in each pair, each nerve was cut by a special calibrated microguillotine into 2-mm segments (volume per segment 0.03-0.05 cu mm). Counts are given throughout in readings per 10 minutes. The ganglion and the serial 2-mm segments distally are identified as G, S1, S2, S3, and S4. The whole extraganglionic portion of the preparation will be referred to as "S."
In some cases, autoradiographs of equidistant 4-M sample sections were also made and evaluated by counts of silver grains in the coating emulsion.
Results.
-(a) Autoradiographs of sections of control ganglia immersed in labeling solution for two hours, washed, and fixed immediately showed a relatively sparse background population of silver grains over the tissue against which some nerve cell bodies stood out sharply by their intense radioactivity, the intensity varying markedly from cell to cell (Fig. 1) . The results show that two hours' immersion in the isotope is sufficient for heavy labeling of protein in perikarya; that uptake and incorporation times differ considerably between neighboring ganglion cells; and that free amino acid has been satisfactorily washed out.
(b) Optimum immersion time was ascertained by determining total radioactivity in one-day transplants (expts. 3634 and 3635, Table 1) whose ganglia had been dipped for periods of from 15 minutes to 5 hours. As seen in Figure 2 , uptake and incorporation have reached over 30 per cent saturation in 15 minutes, and 90 per cent in 2 hours. The total radioactivity incorporated in specimens immersed for 2 hours was determined as roughly 10 per cent of that of an equal volume of the original leucine solution.
(c) The capacity for direct uptake of leucine by the ganglion-free parts of nerves (S) was determined for 23 and 19 nerves immersed for 15 minutes and for 2 hours, respectively. The mean activities per nerve of the 15-minute and 2-hour specimens were 8.058 and 25.570, respectively, i.e., in the same ratio of approximately 1:3 as in (b).
(d) The degree of radioactive contamination of the nonimmersed, extraganglionic nerve portion S was determined by autoradiography of nerve washed and fixed immediately after two-hour immersion of its ganglion. Incorporated lable was present in the endoneurial spaces, particularly in blood vessels (Fig. 3) . Grain FIG. 3.-Autoradiograph of distal nerve portion close to exit from ganglion, fixed immediately after the latter had been immersed for 2 hr in isotope solution. Note heavy concentration of silver grains over blood vessels and lighter activity in other endoneurial tissue. Proximodistal direction from top to bottom. density declined steeply in a proximodistal gradient; spread in flow channels became indistinct 2.7 mm distally to the ganglion but some scattered grains were still found farther down (see below). The form of this endoneurial seepage, predictable from our experience with intraocular injections,2 is shown in Figure 4, (e) In all ganglionated nerves, appreciable amounts of radioactive matter have continued to shift from the ganglia into the more distal ("postganglionic") portions S, both in subcutaneous grafts and in vitro. Changes in the distribution pattern within the postganglionic stretch S were less definite, partly because of the variable longitudinal shrinkage of the isolated nerves, which averaged 8, 12, and up to 33 per cent for days 1, 4, and 7, respectively, thus making contents of 2-mm standard samples not strictly comparable between different days. The first significant postgrafting shifts were recorded in the four-day specimens. A sample set (3644, six nerve pairs; 3645, five nerve pairs) is reproduced in Figure 5 OL~~n~i n the former. 2 3 4 ity counts in consecutive 2-mm segments (ganglionic counts omitted) have been plotted for the ganglionated nerves and their deganglionated controls. The shaded areas give the mean differences between ganglionated and deganlgliollated sets, i.e., the four-day increments of the radioactive content in the postganlglioliic portions S of those nerves left in possession of their cell bodies over that of their otherwise comparable degainglioinated controls. Distribution of radioactivity in the deganglioniated controls has remained essentially stationary. Initial seepage oil the first day (Fig. 4) accounts for a ratio of activities between consecutive segments s1, s2, andS3 of 100:43:10. On the fourth day, the ratios inl the deganglionated control nerves (Fig. 5) were still about the same, i.e., 100:51:29 and 100:44:22, respectively, revealing no major translocation within the control nerves.
(f) All surplus registered in the ganglion-connected nerves over their deganglionated mates during the postlabeling period must have moved in from the ganglionic source by axonal flow. At four days, this increment, calculated for series 3644 and 3645 from the data underlying Figure 5 , amounted to 140 and 250 per cent, respectively. Actual protein transfer was calculated as follows. At four days, the mean increments in S of the two ganglionated nerves were 9,500 and 7,500, while the counts of G averaged 63,780 and 34,870. Uncorrected, this would correspond to a three-day shift from G to S of 13 and 18 per cent, respectively. Paoc. N. A. S. Considering that the ganglionic count includes both nerve-cell and satellite-cell activity in a ratio (determined from autoradiograms) of roughly 55:45, these figures rise to 24 and 32 per cent, i.e., a daily move of S-li per cent of the proteins of the nerve cells into their axons.
(g) Mean activities per nerve in the specimens of (e) were, for the primary infiltrate, 1,036, and for the axonal flow increment, 1,682, in sharp contrast to the much higher value of 25,570 found in (c) for ganglion-free nerves of comparable length that had been totally immersed in the labeling solution, with free access to all Schwanni's and other intraneural cells. These figures underscore the sensitivity of the method for the recording of axoplasmic flow.
(h) The other four-day results correspond to the preceding samples ill showing massive influx of active material from G to S. The data were insufficient, however, to prove a definite further centrifugal shift within S. Although in one series with 29 nerves (3638), the ratio of (S2 + 53) :s1 rose from 57 per cent oil day 1 to 126 and 152 per cent oil days 4 and 7, indicating a distal shift, other series were less coinclusive. In all experiments extended to day 7, radioactivity of the grafts was substantially diminished, due to (microscopically confirmed) progressive degeneration of the transplanted ganglion cells.
(i) The nerves reared in vitro (Eagle's solution plus 10% serum) gave results essentially in agreement with those of subcutaneous grafts. They are summarized in Table 2 . The average increment due to influx from the ganglion was 120 per (2) There is initial time-limited seepage of incorporated label through endoneurial channels, which has been recorded quaitita-tively (up to several millimeters per day). (3) Intratneuronal protein transport through axonal flow from ganglion to peripheral nerve continues in isolated preparations after subcutaneous transplantation and explantation in vitro. (4) Daily tranlslocatioii of intraneuronal protein from ganglion to nerve is between 6 and 11 per cent. Oii the tenuous assumptions that protein concentration in axons is roughly 4 per cent, that most nonproteinaceous compounds also come from the perikaryon, and that most axonal water is structurally bound, this would indicate a daily movement down the axon of between ll/2 to 3 times the volume of ganglionic mass. For a nerve cell of 40 MA diameter with an axon of 6 1A diameter, this would amount to an advance of axonal flow of the order of 1 mm per day, which agrees with our previous determinations. (5) Some indications of proximodistal movement within the nerve portion itself were also obtained. (6) Besides providing confirmation and better quantification for the phenomenon of neuroplasmic flow, the method seems uniquely suited for short-term mass experiments.
